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Summary 
Sorghum genotypes known to be resistant or susceptihlc to shoot tly. Atlrori- 
gotiu soccutu Rondani were examined by scanning electron niicroscopv for 
differences in epicuticular wax structure and wetness of the central Ic;tf whorl. 
Two major types of wax structures were ohscrvcd: shoot f y  rcsistirnt irncl 
moderately resistant genotypes were characteriscd hy i1 smooth i~morphous wax 
layer and sparse wax crystals while susceptible genotypes possessed ;I dcnsc 
meshwork of crystalline epicuticular wax. 'I'hc density of wax cryst;tls decreased 
from the third leaf to the scvcnth lcaf stage and was related to 130th seedling irgc 
and leaf position. Water droplets on susceptible genotypes with dcnsc wax 
crystals showed spreading at the edges indicating ir tendency to wet cirsilv. In 
resistant genotypes with less dense wax crystills the droplets rcmaincd inticct ;~nd  
did not spread. 
Key words: Sorghum, seedlings, shoot fly,  leaf surface wctness, epicuticular wax 
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Introduction 
The behaviour and survival of the shoot fly. Atlzerigotzci .soc.c.trttr Kondirni (Muscidae: 
Diptera) have been associated with the presence of moisture on sorghurn Icirvcs. .l'hc first 
reported studies on this phenomenon (Rlum, 1963; Raina, 1081) referrcd to morning dew 
or moisture on the expanded leaf on which eggs wcrc laid and from which larvae move 
towards the central whorl (shoot) leaf of sorghum seedlings. Kcccnt studies by Nwanzc, 
Reddy & Soman (1990) showed that larvae spend less than 30 min on the leaf where the 
egg is laid, compared to > 3 h for larvae to travel from the funnel of the central whorl lcaf 
to the growing point. While initial contact with moisture on the expanded leaf enhances 
larval movement, speed of movement and survival were affected more by the wetness on 
the central whorl leaf. Moisture on this leaf is different from dew on expanded leaves or 
rain water within the whorl, which can easily be dislodged by gentle tapping. Our studies 
showed differences between the leaf surface wetness (LSW) on shoot fly-resistant and 
susceptible genotypes and that LSW varied with seedling age (Nwanzc et ul . ,  1990). Larvae 
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moved faster and caused deadhearts more easily in younger than in older seedlings. They 
also moved faster in susceptible genotypes (with more LSW) than in resistant ones (with 
less LSW). 
Evidence from subsequent studies (Nwanze r't ( 1 1 . .  1992) suggest that 1,SW is not due to 
condensation of moisture from thc atmosphere hut originates from the plant. I t  wiis also 
postulated that the different amounts of 1.SW on shoot fly-susceptihlc and resistant geno- 
types indicate that there are genetic differences between cultivars which govern the rate of 
supply of'1,SW. 
'The aerial surfaces of all higher pl~rnts carry a partial c>r continuous coverage of amorphous 
wax. Forriiatioris of crystalline epicuticular wax are frequently superin~posed upon these 
amorphous layers and niay appear as flakes. rods. plates. tilanlcnts or occasional deposits 
of composites of these (Baker.  1982). Surface wax on leaves is depositcci only on young leaves 
during the period of leaf devclopnient and cxp;insion. and is related to the devclopmcnt and 
solidification of the cuticular layer (Schicferstein rFc 1-oomis. 1050: t1irlliin1. 1070). Changes 
are known to occur in epicuticular wax composition and structure iis the 1e:if ages (Fohoya. 
Okogun & (joddurd, 1980; Atkin c !  llitn~ilton. 1982; Hlirkcr & Circyson, 1088). 
In the Gramineae. epiciiticular waxes have mostly been studied for cithcr phytochen~iciil 
or commercial reasons in connection with wetting of I C ~ I V C S  ancl the irhsorption of chc.mic:il 
spr;rystby plants (Rianchi. Avato. Rertirclli c! Mariiini, 1078; I'ulloch c !  [3ergtcr, 1080; 
Tulloch & kloffman, 1979). llowever, cvalu;rtions of the role of epicuticular wiixcs in 
drought resistance in maize (Rlum. 1975) .ind oat (Bengston, 1,arsson cYc l,ilijenherg, 1978) 
and for insect resistance in sorghum (Atkin & Hamilton, 1982; Taneja & Woodhead. 1089) 
have also been reported. 
In the present study, we ex;rnlil~ed the structure of the epicuticulirr wax of uncxpirndcd 
Ieiives of various sorghum genotypes in rclirtion to the prcscncc ol' surface moisture. We 
used low temperature scarinirlg electron rnicroscopv (l.TSk3M) to examinc the cpicuticulirr 
waxes of the centrill whorl leaves of shoot fly-resistant itnd susceptihlc sorghun~ seedlings 
;it different irgcs. We also conducted 1,TSEM ex;rminirtion of the surface moisture on thesc 
Ic;rvcs. 
Materials and Methods 
We used sev1.n sorghum genotypes: three shoot fly-resistant (IS 18551. IS 2146 and IS 
1057). one moderately resistant (IS 1054) and three susceptible (IS 1046, CSiI I and CSH 
5 ) .  Pottcd plitnts were grown at Long Ashton Research Station (l.AKS), U K ,  in a glasshouse 
under suppleniented natural daylight of (.. 35(L-1 100 pmol m ' s ' for a 16 h daylight period. 
Relative humidity and temperature were maintained tit 45-55% day, 05-75% night and 28- 
30°C day. 25-2X°C' night, respectively. I'lants were w;rtcred from the base by an automatic 
wirtcring system. 
For studies on epicuticular wax structure, lcaf samples were taken from seedlings of all 
seven genotypes at the 5th leaf growth stage, corresponding to c'.  12 days after seedling 
emergence ( I IAE) .  For comparative studies on differences in wax structure with seedling 
age, seedlings of IS 18551, IS 1054, IS 1046 and CSt I 1 at the 3rd, 5th and 7th leaf stages, 
corresponding respectively to 7. 12 and 21 D A E  werc used. 
Scutztzittg eluc.trort nzicroscopp 
Studies werc carried out at LARS using a Philips 505 SEM interfaced with a Hexland 
cryo system (Oxford Instruments Ltd,  Oxford. UK).  Leaf samples. c .  5 mni x 5 nim. from 
the central whorl leaves wcre unrolled and mounted. adasial surface uppernic~st. on ;I 
copper specimen holder using a mixture of "Tissue-Tck" (Agar Scientitic. St;~nstcd. Esscx. 
UK) and colloidal graphite. Samples were tirst frozen by placing the spccinicn holcler in 
contact with a copper block. cooled to - 1 .5O0C', in the pre-chamber. 'l'his ci~pi11.111~~ from
"standard'. 1,TSEM cryotixation practice w:rs done to prevent thc mcchanic:~l disturt)i~ncc 
of surface structure or  of water droplets by interaction with ;I turbi~lcnt cr!.ogcnic. licluid. 
Prior to sputter coating with c. 25 nm of gold. they wcre transferred to the cold stage 01' 
the SEM and examined at low kV ( c .  7.5. kV) for contaminating icC cr!,stals which i f  
present. werc allowed to sublime by warming to -70°C. After spi~ttes coirting. saniples 
were then examined at ;in accelerating voltage of 4-0 kV at a tcml)cri~ti~rc of -- 1305'(' to 
- 150°C'. Micrographs were recorded using Ilford FP4 or  Kociirk I '-Mas 100 tilni. 
In order to visualise surface rnoisturc o n  the unespanded centrill ~vliorl Ic;rf ot 5th leal' 
stage seedlings. samples of rolled-up leaves (IS 18551. IS 1057. I S  I040 illid ('St1 I )  u 'crc 
mounted on the specimen holder as described above. After freezing :ind c\~:rcu;~rioii of tlic 
pre-ch~rmber, each sample was fractured with a cold b l i ~ d ~  in the p re -ch ;~~i i l~c~r .  thus rcvc;~ling 
the surface of the leaf. SEM ex:rmini~tion was performed as dcscrihcd c;~rlics. 
To contirni differences in the wett:ihility t7ctwccn geriotylws. pieces of i~rirollcd cclitr;il 
. , 
whorl 1e;rves of 5th leaf stage seedlings of thc same four genotypes tvcrcb uscd. I lic csposccl 
surf;~ces werc sprayed with :I two scconci t,ilrst of distilled w;ltcr using ;I h;rlid-liclci ;~toniiscs 
and the samples werc then imnicdiately frozen hy placing them in contact \iirh ;I c.olci I>loch 
at - 175Y'. SEM examinations were performed ;IS dcscrihcd ir1xn.c. 
Results 
T w o  mi~Jor  typcs of surfircc wax werc ohscrvcd. I n  the shoot fly-susccl~t11~1c g bnotvyc\ 
CSt1 1 and ( 'Sfi  5. leaf surfaces wcrc gencri~lly covered with :I clcnsc ~nc\hwork o1'c1-yt;1IIiric 
epicuticular wax Hakes with occ:rsion;rl alternating regions of dispcrsccl cryt;rl\ or \moor11 
wax (Fig. 1 ) .  In resistant IS 18551. IS 2146 and IS 1057. the si~r! ' i~cc\  wcrc gcncr:illy 
ch;cracterised hi,  ;I smooth ;tmorphous was I:~ycr with relatively sp;~rsc patches 01. clusters 
of wax crvstals (Fig. 2).  'I'he srnooth amorphous wax layer of ~nodcrately scsist:rnt IS 1054 
N.;IS more clcnsely interspersed with wax crystals than i t  was t'or the rcsi \ t i~~it  gcnotyl>cs. 
']'he susceptible genotype IS I04h showed ;I completely different wax \tructilrc. At higlicr 
magnification. the smooth amorphous wax layer consisted of a tinc gri11111l;i~ structure (Fig.  
3 ) .  
L1(iri(ttiou it1 r t ~ ~ v  , s t r i u ~ t ~ ~ r l J  rt'ilA . s l ~ ~ d l i t l g  (itqtJ 
The SEM micrographs showed a tendency in all Sour genotypes t'or thc density of 
distribution of wax crystals to decrease from the 3rd (7 I>AE) to the 7th (21 IIAE) leaf 
stage, although in some cases, the size of the crystals increased. In  CSI-I 1 ,  the dense 
meshwork of crystalline wax was retained from the 3rd to the 5th leaf stage (12 IIAE; Fig. 
1). but became very sparse and scattered at the 7th leaf stage, similar to the density of wax 
crystals on resistant genotypes (Fig. 2). In gcnotype IS 1046, the distribution of wax crystals 
became more sparse from the 3rd to the 5th leaf. However, this revealed a very tine granular 
wax surface which became clearly defined at the 5th leaf stage (Fig. 3).  Similarly, both IS 
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Fig. 1 .  Dense meshwork of crystalline flakes on shootfly-susceptible CSH 1 at the 5th leal stage (12 
DAE) (Also typical of CSH 5). x60U 
Fig. 2. Smooth amorphous wax surface with sparse crystals on shootfly-resistant genotype IS 18551 at 
the 5th leaf stage (12 DAE). (Also typical of IS 18551, IS 1057 and IS 2146). x600 
18551 and IS 1054 that were densely covered with scattered wax crystals at the 3rd leaf 
stage (Fig. 4), were more sparsely covered with wax flakes at the 5th leaf stage (Fig. 2). 
S E M  of leaf surface wetness 
The naturally occurring moisture on the surfaces of CSH 1 and IS 1046 appeared as large 
droplets, many of which showed spreading at the edges (Fig. 5). Very small spherical 
droplets were also present. No droplets were observed in IS 18551 and IS 1057. 
Fig. 3. Fine granular structure of shootfly-susceptible IS 1046 at 5th leaf stage (17 DAE)  at highcr 
magnification. x 2400 
Fig. 4. Variation in wax structure with seedling age. Scattered wax crystals of IS 18551 at 3rd leaf stage 
(7 DAE). (Also typical of IS 1054). ~ 2 4 0 0  
Similarly, SEM of artificially wetted leaf surfaces revealed droplets in CSH 1 and IS 1046 
that were beginning to spread (Fig. 6) indicating a small contact angle and a tendency to 
wet, while in genotypes IS 18551 and IS 1057, the droplets remained more tightly spherical 
and did not spread (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 5 .  Large spreading droplets of naturillly occurring moisture o n  CSH I at 5th Iei~l 'st;~gc (12 O A l ~ ) .  
(Also typicill of IS 1046). xXO() 
Fig. 6. Large spreading droplets (indicating high wettability) on CSH 1 at 5th leaf 5tage (12 IIAE) 
sprayed with a 2 s burst of distilled water. (Also typic;~l of IS 1046). x 1.50 
Discussion 
The range of sorghum genotypes used in these rtudieh enabled us to observe distinct 
differences in the structure of the epicuticular wax on sorghum leaves. Baker (1982) 
indicated that wax morphology was under genetic control. We observed two distinct groups 
at the 5th leaf stage: ( a )  shoot Hy-resistant germtypes with a smooth amorphous wax layer 
Sorghum resistartce to shoot fly 
Fig. 7. Almost spher~cal droplets (irldicating low wettahilitv) on IS lHSSl at 5th Ici~f st;~gc (I,!  1)AL;) 
sprayed with a 2 s burst of distilled water.  (Also t\ipic;~l of IS 1057). x '(H) 
and sp:rrw w~ix cryst;ils and ( b )  susccptihlc genotypes with a dcnsc meshwork ot'cryst:rIlinc 
epicuticular wax. 'l'he tine granular structure typical of IS 1046 hiis also hcen reported in 
maize (Schicfcrstcin cYr Loomis. 105h) where i t  is known to develop into soft rnounds of 
seniicrystallinc wiix or crusts. Studies b y  Atkin S: flaniilton ( 1082) also reported differences 
in the arr:ingenient of wax Rakes on two sorghum genotypes C'St 1 1 and IS 1082. 'l'hcy also 
found differences i n  wax cornposition. I>iffcrenccs in epicuticuliir wax morphology iirc 
known to indici~tc dit'fercrices in chcmiciil composition (13aker. IC)82). lint1 ;~ltliough wc cficl 
not analysc the chcmic:il coniposition of surf:ice waxes. we infer from our ol>serviitions on 
wiix structure and frorn our other sti~clics o n  amount of surf:rcc was (Sree, I O O I  ) thiit such 
differences may exist. 
Changes i n  surface wax clcposition (ii~iiount, composition and structure) with plant irgc, 
have heen reported from severiil plant species (Miiellcr. ('arr c% I,oomis, 1054; Schicferstcin 
c !  Loomis, 1056: Fohoyii cJt (11. .  1080; Hall;irn. 1082; 13l;rkcr & (;rcyson, I O X X ) .  Atkin Kr 
1 lamilton ( 1082) also reported similiir changes in sorghum Iciives. I lowcvcr, in our studies, 
the differences in wax structure were not only age-rel:ited. Since we were interested in the 
central whorl leiif. which is the p;rtli of newly hutchccl I:rrvae. we cxiiniinctl this leaf at 
different seedling growth stages whcn sorghum is niost susceptible to slioot fly infestation. 
At all iige groups cxaniined (7.  12 and 21 I IAE) .  the Icirves (respectively 3rd, 5th iincl 7th) 
were usually 3-4 cliiys old. culculatcd from whcn the tip of the Ie:it' first appcarcd in the 
whorl. 'I'hus, we were invariably exirmining leaves of the same age o n  seedlings of different 
ages. Therefore. the differences in wax structure which we observed :it different growth 
stages are related to both seedling age and leaf position. Blaker 24 Greyson (1988) also 
reported similar differences in rnaizc. Our  earlier studies indicated that I,SW was higher in 
younger than in older seedlings. 'This suggests a link between LSW and wax structure. 
'T'he wcttability of leaves depends on the amount, composition and structure o f  waxes 
(Schieferstein Kr Loomis, 1956) and contact angles bctwecn water and leaf surfaces is a 
quantitative measure of surface wetting (Linskens. 1951; Fogg, 1947). For a completely 
wettable surface the contact angle would be zero and for a completely non-wcttable surface, 
the angle would be 180". Large contact angles are commonly associated with the presence 
of wax crystals on the leaf surface and small contact angles are found on leaves with a 
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smooth amorphous wax surface (Fernandes. 1965). but chemical constituents also affect the 
wettability (Fernandes. 1965; Holloway. 1969). 
Our  results indicate that the wettability was greatest with genotypes CSk1 1 .  ('St{ 5 and 
IS 1046. These are all shoot fly-susceptible, and CSH 1 and CSH 5 both ha\,c cr!'st:illinc 
wax deposit? on the leaf surface. The resistant genotypes IS 18551. IS 21-10 iind 1S 1057 
were generally characterised by a smooth amorphous surface. yet surface Iviitcr fornis ti2ht 
droplets. indicated low wettability. Contact angles were not me:isured. hut the effect is 
clear in the micrographs (Fig. 7) .  I t  is an unexpected result which differs fro111 other 
reports of the effect of wax crystals (Fernandes, 1965; Holloway. 1970) ;\nJ merits further 
investigation. One  possible explanation is that our studies relate to uncspanded leave5 
whereas previousreports are for expanded leaves. iind the varicws contributions of the 
complex wax structure (roughness). wax chemistry. composite (air tilms) iind non-cc)mposite 
surfaces affecting wettability may differ consideriibly hetwcen thc two sit~liitions. Our  results 
call for detailed investigation with expanded and uncxpanded Ic;ives of different genotypes 
where wax chemical composition (which is also known to influence wettability) is analysed 
and contact angles are measured. Such a detailed study is beyond the scope of this paper. 
Observed differences in the amount of LSW could result from differences in the supply 
of water to the surface, differences in retention. or differences in thc evaporation of surf;ice 
water. Water retention could Se less on a water repellent (non-wettable) surface. but i t  
remains to be shown if  wax srrgcture relates to the supply of LSW. The degree to which 
water spreads on the leaf surface will affect the rate that it  evaporates; a large surface area 
for a given volume of water will result in a similarly large evaporation rate. We would 
expect the ratio of surface area to volume to be smallest with the almost spherical droplets 
on the water repellant surface (reducing the evaporation rate and leading to more LSW) in 
resistant genotypes. so the small amount of LSW cannot be explained in terms of evapor- 
ation. If retention is poor, water would accumulate in the base of the whorl. This was not 
the case so we conclude that the supply of surface water is dominant in determining thc 
amount of LSW and that supply is probably different between genotypes. 'l'his conclusion 
has direct relevance to our observation on the contribution of wax structure in wcttness of 
the central whorl leaf. The supply of LSW forms the basis of another study which will be 
reported elsewhere. 
Table 1 .  Rel~tion~ships between central whorl leaf charcrcteristic~s of sorgh~rm urzd damage 
caused by the shoot fly Atherigona soccata 
Surface 
Resistance LSW wax 
Genotypes rating' score ' structure Wctt 
IS 18551 Resistant 1.4 Amorphous Low 
IS 2146 Resistant 1.2 Amorphous Low 
IS 1057 Resistant 1 .X Amorphous Low 
IS 1054 Moderately 2.3 Amorphous Low 
Resistant 
IS 1046 Susceptible 4.4 Granular High 
CSH 1 Susceptible 4.8 Crystalline High 
CSH 5 Susceptible 4.5 Crystalline High 
'Based on damage (deadheart) scores on a 1-9 scale where 1-3 = resistant, 4 & 5 = 
moderately resistant, 6 & 7 = moderately susceptible and 7-9 = susceptible. 
?LSW (leaf surfacc wetness) means for August; based on a visual score scale of 1-5 
where, 1 = no apparent moisture. 5 = dense droplets. 
'Based on artificial wetting. 
These results relate closely to our  earlier studies which relate LSW to rcsistance/sus- 
ceptibility of sorghum to shoot fly. Current and earlier tindings (Tiihle 1 ) .  Ie;icl to the 
conclusion that there is a link between was structure. leiif wetness and resistance to shoot 
f ly.  Resistant genotypes possess smooth ~imorphous  was surfnces. ll;~vc low LSW and do 
not wet easily. O n  the other hand. susccptihle genotypes possess ctense crystals. have high 
LSW and wet easily. 
The majvr implication of our  results is that, since was structure is under genetic control. 
although nloditied by the environment and crop age (Biiker. 1082). there may hc ii link 
between the genetic potential for the supply of LSW and was  morphology. I t  is possil3le to 
speculate that shoot fly-resistant genotypes arc characteriscd by low supply rates and large 
contact angles while susccptihle genotypes possess high supply rates and sniuller contiict 
angles (more wettable surfaces). Since survival of larvae, and their speed of movement and 
time of arrival at the growing point (and therefore, seedling deadheart) have been shown 
to be directly related to the degree of wetness of the central whorl leaf. studies on the 
supply of LSW and the genetics of inheritance of wax morphology will greatly enhance our  
efforts in breeding for resistance to the sorghum shoot f ly.  
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